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July 1, 19111 Ghe %rftfeb JoiirnaI of n;\iirsfng, 
considered sense to him and coul& never get a 
reasonable reply. By the time he was two years 
old the terrible conviction forced itself upon me 
that  he ivas going to be an idiot.” Later they 
niade naughty faces at the bust crowned pillars 
of Socrates and Seneca because they were so ugly. 
Then sun-fed, breathlw, steeped in the joy of a 
Ztoman morning, we had sobered down and were 
wallring obediently beside our nurse along the wide 
central avenue when a monder€d vision broke) on 
our sight. Coming straight toivards us out of the 
swimming racliance of the noonday, with all Rome 
lying low behind him and St. Peter’s, i? the dis- 
tance was a tall, benignlooking man, ‘In snowy 
ivliite. . . . To me, the Roman born daughter 
of American parents, non-Catholios, severed in 
taste and circumstance from everything connected 
with the Vatican circle, Pius IX. mas for many 
years the most important person on my horizon, a 
living.pomer, a centre round which fancy and 
tradition move rainbow after minbow of thought. 
. . . I thought his face the kindlest ancl most 
beautiful I had ever seen, and as I knew later 
‘he was breathing a prayer that  the alien lambkins 
might be brought into the One True Fold. Ten- 
derly he laid his hand on my brother’@ head, blessed 
us in God’s Holy Name, aslreii whose children me 
were, and passed smiling on.his way.” 

Small wonder a t  the passionate devotion t o  the 
home a t  Villa. Negoni, vhere were orange walks 
and cyprem avenue, where the fountain had been 
playing for three hundred years, an& the place was 
su quiet and remote that the children from their 
nursery window on moonlit nights would see D 
ring of little Canipagna foseB dr<inking silently out 
of the low marble basin. 

Sniall wonder that Nrs. Fraser tells UB “ that the 
one abiding home-sickness of my sadly misspent life 
has been for the Rome of my childihood, the saving 
pace for  many n dark hour I have found in the 
ineniorg of those full young year8 spent in the 
Eteimal City.” 

Of her brothei. in later years, she S a p ,  
t (  Thoroughness was his passion. H e  was 60 scrnpu- 
Ions that  he woiild not m i t e  of any subject of 
which he had not personally and practically mas- 
tered the details.” 

A Roman Singer. was the outcome of many years’ 
familiarity with the musical life of Rome. For  
( I  &larzio)s Crucifis ” he became a Isilversmith. 
IPor Marietta ” he wen% into every process of 
Venetiap glass work, ‘and in these; a r t s  and many 
others he learned t o  excel. 

Not the least interesting chapters are those 
where she describes her mhool days speiit at. Xiss 
Semell’s. tvhoso books for the yc~csung canie to be so 
widely ipprwinted. 

Bliss Elizabetli-God bless her !-loolred after our 
tiresoine little characters, matched them with such 
wisdom ancl affection that she held our hearts in 
hw haid. . . Who mould iiot yearn after Xiss 
Jones, the dancing migtress, who would say with 
pathetic entreaty : 

I c  Be willowly young ladies, for heaven’s sake, be 
willowly ! ” 

lo~cly ” sliould obtain this b001~. 
Those wlia apprwiate . I‘ the things that are 

H. H. 
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COMING EVENTS. 
June 29tJL.-The King and Queen attend a. 

Special Thanksgiving Service a t  St. Paul’s Cathe- 
ldral and afterwards are the Guests of the City 
oE- London a t  Luncheon at the Guildhall; their 
Najesties afterwards &ive through North Lon- 
don, passing the offices of the Registered Nurses’ 
Society, 431 , Osford Street, on the retmrn journey. 
Nurses on  the staff invited t o  be present. 3 p.m. 
Tea,. 

July  lst.-The League of St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital. General Neeting, 2.30 p.m., Clinical 
Lecture Theatre. Social Gathering, 4 p.m., 
Great Hall. 

‘ July Ist.-Aiiiinal Meeting of Governors, Lady 
Marcaret Hosuikal, Bromleru. Kent, 3 u.m. Garden -. , -  
Part.y, 4-7 p.ni. 

July ~€h.-Annual Garden Party, Guy’s Hospi- 
tai. Distribution of Drizes t o  students bv Mr. 
Alfred Lyttelton, M.P: 

Ju7y Bth.-IWxons’ *Council of Great Britain 
and Ireland. Qiiarterly Meeting, Royal Hants 

. County Hospital, Winchester, by the courtesy of 
th3 authorities, who will  entertain the members t o  . .  tea. 4 p.m. 

July  5tl&.--H.R.H. Pi:incess Louise, Duchess of 
Armll. onens the Women’s Imuerial Health Asso- 
ciaTioks h i e .  Royal Botanic *Gardens. 3 p.m. 

J u l y  ~ ~ ~ L - - H . R . H .  Princess Louise, Duchess of 
Argyll, opens the Sir Henry Tybr Wing Extension 
of the London[ Homeopathic Hospittal, Great 
Ormond Street, W.C. 4 p.m. 

J u l y  5Eh.-The Duchess of Albany lays the foun- 
dation stone of the new Central London Ophthal- 
niio Hospital, Judd Street, TV C. 3 p.m. 

J u l y  5fL-The Duke of Connaught presents 
medals an& certificates of the Order of St. John 
of Jerusalem in the Chapter Hall, St. John’s Gate, 
Clerkenmell . 

J,icly G t h  .-Lord Ilkeston opens the Women’s 
Imperial Health Congress, Caston Hall. 11 n.m. 

J u l y  6tl~.--Association for Promoting the 
Training and Supply of Midwives. Annual Gather- 
ing of Blidwives at 23, Cromwell Road, S.W., by 
kind permission of Mrs. S. Bruce. The Badges to 
Slidwives mill be presented by H.R.H. Princess 
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein. 3 p.m. 

JuZy lOt7~--Public Meeting of Trained Nurses. 
Wr. D. F. Pennant, Hon. Secretary and Member of 
Council, Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute for 
Numes; will speak on the National Insurance’ Bill, 
as it affects Numes. Medical Society’s Rooms, 11, 
Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, W. Mrs. Bed- 
ford Fenwick i n  the chair. 

JuZy l,!?ti~-Ga~den Party, by invitation of Lady 
Truwott, t o  members of the Territorial Force 
Nursing Service, to meet the Lady illayoress and 
tho Esecutive Committee for  the City and County 
of London. Royal Botanic Ghrdens, 4-8 p.m. 

J’iZy .2,2itd.-Xational Council of Nurses of Great 
Britain and Ireland. Meeting of Executive Com- 
mittee, 3 p m .  BIeeting of Grand Council, 4 p.m. 
481, Oxford Street, London, W. 

8 p.m. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
Tlirough labour to rest, through *combat to 

victory. Thornas b Gcmpis. 
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